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Documents on Cyprus 

The European Parliamenc 

• having regard ro ies prcvious rcsolueions on Cuprus, in parcicular irs resolu
rions of 12 July 1 995 on Cyprus's applicarion for mcmbcrship of  ehe European 
Union, and 1 9  Septemher on rhe siruarion in Cyprus, 

A. shockcd hy chc laccsc cold-bloodcd murder in Cyprus of ycr anochcr Greek 
Cyprioc, Pceros Kakoulis, in Cyprus by ehe Turkish occupation army, 

13. whercas rhis mrally unjusrified ace rook place near rhe former police searion 
ofAchna, a eerrieory conrrolled by the Brirish mil i rary hase at Ohekclia, while rhe 
base police and officiais of ehe United Narions peacekeeping forces werc noc pcr
mirced ro approach rhe sire or ehe incidcnr, 

a.cmphacising the face rhar rhe viccim was the fourch unarmed Greck Cyprior 
m u rdered wirhoue reason over the lasc monrhs hy the Turkish occupation army 
or Turkish paramilieary organisarions, which could hc an indicarion of rhe real 
imentions of some exrremisr circles ro crcare rhe false i mpression rhar rhc rwo 
communirics of che island of Cyprus cannot peacefully cocxist, 

b. having regard ro the refusai of the occuparion auehoritics ro comply wirh 
ehc repcared rcquest from chc European Parliamcnt's Subcommicrec on Human 
Righcs for auchorisarion rn visic Greek Cypriors imprisoned in  rhc occupied parr 
of Cyprus in conditions which arc in hreach of rhose set our in rhc relevant inccr
narional conventions, as is dcmonstraccd in ehe UN Sccretary-General's recenr 
report to che Sccurity Council, 

c. h:iving regard to che conrinuing violation of the hasic human righrs and fun
damcnral frcedoms of the Greek Cypriors and Maronites living in rhe enclave in  
Tu rkish-occupied Cyprus, including rhe righr of  cducation, given the refusai by 
rhe occupying regime ro allow one of ehe chrce Greek Cyprior reachers in 
Karpassia who is reriring ro be replaced, 

1 .  Srrongly condemns rhc murder of Perros Kakoulis by rhe Turkish occupa
rion forces, expresses irs si ncere condoleances ro chc vicrims's families and asks the 
Commission and the Council ro inform rhe Turkish occupacion forces of the 
dccp indignation of ehe European Union wirh regard ro ehc incident; 

2. Calls for a rhorough invesrigacion of rhc incident in order ro idenrify chose 
rcsponsible and bring rhem ro jusrice; 

3. Bclieves chat the people of Cyprus, Grcck and Turkish Cypriors alike, wish 
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m put an end ro the killings and to the division of the island, and that Cyprus's 
accession to the EU will bcncfit both communities and conrributc to a solurion 
of rhc Cyprus problem; 

4. Rcminds chc Turkish Govcrnment chat relations hccwcen Turkcy and che 
EU depend parcly on the Turkish Governmenr's policy on Cyprus and rcicerates 
irs dccision eu freeze ftnancial coopcrarion witl1 Turkey as well as chc MEDA pro
grams wich regard co Turkcy, wich chc exception of chose aspects conccrning cht: 
promotion of democracy, human righcs and civil sociccy; 

5. Calls on Turkey to rcspccr rhe human righrs ànd the lùndamcnral frœdons 
of chc Grc<:k Cypriot and Maronites in the enclaves, to put an end co any acrion 
or omission which violaccs chcsc rights and frccdoms and to implcmenc faithlùl
ly che provisions of the Third Vienna Agrecmcnr of 1 975, parcicularly wirh 
regard co prisoncrs of whacever faich or origin,who arc im prisoncd in rhc occu
picd parc of Cyprus; 

G. Calls upon chc Mcmber Starcs ro rcspond wich continucd flrm pressure on 
Turkcy wich che aim of frccing rhc island of the prcscncc of ail Turkish troops, 
guaranreeing frccdom of movcmcnr for ail cirizcns and working for a jusc and 
pcaccful solution ro chc currcm Cypriot problcm, along chc lincs of relevant UN 
Sccuricr rcsolutions; 

7. Rciccraccs its supporr for chc Cyprioc Govcrnmc:nr's proposai co demil it;irisc 
chc island and calls on Turkcy tO wichdraw rhc occup;·ing forces and m comply 
wich the UN rcsolucions on Cyprus; 

8. lnscrucrs ics President co forward chis rcsolucion l O  rhc Council. the 
Commission, the governmcncs of the Mcmber Scares, rhc govcrnmcnt and par
liamenrs of Cyprus and Turkey and the United Nations. 
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UNITED NATIONS FORCE IN CYPRUS 

UNFICYP 

Press Relense 
The Demonstrations of 1 1 August 1996 

The United Nacions Force in Cyprus (UNFICYP) ha.� complcted Îts rcvicw of 
tht: cvems surrounding rhc dcmonstracions of Sunday, 1 1  Augusc. The focrs char 
have cmcrged arc as follows: 

1 .  On Sundar, 1 1  Augusc. sumc 3,500 pcrsons gachcrcd ac various locations in 
ancicipacion of proceeding m Dhcrirüa, the orîginally incended srarting point for 
che demonscration rouce. The dcmonscramrs includcd some 120 motorcyclist� 
from 1 2  councries who had arrivcd in Cyprus on 1 0  August, following a journey 
which began in Berlin on 2 August. During che wceks lcading up co rhc demon
scrarion, UNFrCYP liaised closely wich al! relevant aurhoricies co ensurc ch:u all 
ncccssary measures be raken m prevcm a violation of the Uniœd Nations buffer 
zone. 

2. On 1 0  August, che Secrcrary-Gcneral issucd a scaccmcnt in which hc 
expresses his concern at reports chat a Grcck Cypriot motorcycle association was 
planning co violace the ccasc-firc lines as wcll as chc Uniced Nations buffcr wnc 
in Cyprus. He expresses his hope chac che organi1.ers of this cvcm would avoid a 
course of action chat could only harm effares co resolvc rhc long standing Cyprus 
problem. The Secrerary-General also callcd on the Governement of Cyprus co 
cake effective mcasure.�. in excrcisc of ics responsibiliries, co prcvcnc any unau
rhorized cnrry into the United Nations buffer zone. 

3.  l n  rcsponsc to an appeal from President Clerides early on Sunday morning, 
the Presidenr of the Cyprus Mororcycle Federacion agreed to cancel the planncd 
dcmonstration roure and insrcad called on <ill participants ro assemble in 
Makarios Scadium in Nicosia. Somc 1 ,500 mocorcycliscs and associatcd mororisrs 
proceeded co Makarios $radium lace on Sunday rnorning ro hear che message 
from rheir leader who also conveyed a message from Presidenr Clerides. 

4 .  Meanwhile, a major counrer-demonscrarion had been organized in norrh 
Nicosia of some 2,500 persons, induding a signiflcanc number of mcmbcrs of 
rhe Grey Wolvcs who had corne from Turkcy. This demonsrracion rcmained 
peaceful. 

5. Shorrly before noon, rhc demonscracors left the Makarios $radium, split up 
inro many groups, and bcgan co movc around the ciry and bcyond to various des-
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tinacions thac were difficult ro ancicipate. Groups of mororcyclisrs and persons in 
cars assehled in  various locations i n  Nicosia, nocably rhc Ledra Palace checkpoinc, 
rhe Unired Nations Protected Area Foxtrot Gare and rhc Presidcnrail Palace. 
Thesc dcmonsrracions remaincd pcaceful .  

The main incidents 

6. A group of some 1 50 Grcek Cypriot dcmonscrarors, who wcrc subscquenr
ly joi ned by anorher 200, arrived ar the United Nation buffer 1.0ne ar the Old 
Famagusta road at about 1 240 heurs. The Cyprus Police (Cypol) l ifted the 
National Guard (NG) ceasc-fire line barrier from where the demonstrarors 
quickly proceeded inro the United Nations buffer zone cvencually righr up ro rhc 
Tu rkish Forces (TF) cease-flre line, starting fircs as they wenr along. UNFICYP 
troops in rhe area, subsequently reinforced by elemems of UNFICYP's Force 
Reserve, inrerposed themselves berween the demonsrrarors and the TF who werc 
soon joined by the Turkish Cypriot Police Elemenr (TCPE) in riot gear. 
Although rhe sicuarion hecame very ccnse, UNFICYP managed ro keep ic under 
contrai, not leasc because rhe TF and TCPE actcd in a very disciplined and 
resrrained rnanner despitc considerable verbal provocations from rhe demonstra
rors, Cypol was nor effective in conrroll ing the dcmonstrarors who had arrivcd ar 
that location. By 1 400 hours rhe crowd began ro disperse and by 1 730 hours ail 
dcmonsrrarors had left the United Nations z.one, there werc no casualties. 

7. At about 1 200 hours, some 1 50 Turkish Cyprioc demonsrrarors appcared 
along chc Sovereign base Arca (SBA) at the link road near the junction with the 
Old Nicosia Road. At 1 330 hours, some 200 Greek Cypriot mororcyclists arrived 
along wich several TV crews.The 1 2  SBA police deployed rhere were unable ro 
keep the siruation under contrai and the rwo sicles began ro throw srones at each 
other. Sorne Greek Cypriots crossed a few merres beyond rhe Turkish Forces 
Cease-fire line and planred a Greek flag. The Turkish Cypriot dcmonstrarors 
respondcd by fi ring shotguns at the Greek Cypriocs who retreated and procecded 
ro sec fires. By 1 500 hours, the Greek Cypriot mororcyclists left the area and 
proceeded i n  the direction of Dhekelia. According to repons, l 0 Greek Cypriot 
demonstrarors were wounded, some by shorgun pellets, as were 2 SBA 
policemen. 

8. The most serious incident rook place in Dherinia. On Sunday morning, a 
peaceful demonstration by some 250 Cypriots took place. They enrered the 
Un ired Narions buffer zone and requested ro dcliver a petition to the Turkish 
Cyprior checkpoinr. When the latter refused tO receivc the petition, the dcmon
strarors left the United Nations buffer zone, but remained in the area. Ar 1 430 
heurs, some 300 motorcyclists rngether wirh some 700 pcrsons in vehiclcs 
escorted by Cypol arrived at the N G  ccase-fire line checkpoint i n  Dherinia. 
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Cypol deploycd along the NG cease-fire li ne but lefr the checkpoinr unatrenced, 
chus enabling the demonscrarors ro enrer the Unired Nations buffcr zone unim
pedcd. 

9 .  ln the meanrime, the Turkish Forces had allowed some 1 ,000 persons in 
buscs to pass through their 3 km deep military zone and to assemble along the 
TF ceasc-fire, including pcrsons carrying rhe flag of the Grey Wolves who had 
corne from Turkey. 

1 O. The situation soon bccame violent, afrer Grcck Cypriot dcmonstrarors 
entered the buffer wne and approached the TF cease-firc line ro provoke the TF, 
rhe TCPE and dcmonsrrarors assembled thcre with verbal ahuse and throwing 
sroncs. Cypol was not effective in controlling the Greck Cypriot dcmonstrators. 

1 1 . At about 1 600 hours, the Turkish Forces allowed the Turkish Cypriot 
demonsrrarors ro enter the United Nations buffer zone armcd with bars and iron 
hars. The Turkish Cypriot demonstrators, joincd by the Turkish Cyprioc Police, 
chen proceeded ro pursue che Greek Cypriots and mercilcssly beat all chose who 
rhcy werc able ro catch. At the same rime, cherc was shooting, including by 
Turkish Cypriot police, behind rhe Turkish Forces cease-firc line rowards rhe 
Greek Cyprioc demonsrrarors. 

1 2. During this period, a Greek Cypriot dcmonsrrator, Anastasios Isaak, was 
heatcn ro dcach by a number ofTurkish Cypriot dcmonsrrarors, including rhree 
Turkish Cypriot policemen. By J 800 hours the situation began to cairn down. In 
addition ro the one dead, it was reported chat some 54 Greek Cypriors and 1 7  
Turkish Cypriots were injured. 1 2  UNFICYP personnel suffered injuries. 

1 3 .  The UNFICYP investigation revealed conclusivcly that the killing of 
Anastasios Isaak had occured some 50 mecres from the scene shown on cclcvision 
in which three Greek Cypriots werc being sevcrely bearen by turkish cypriot 
demonstrarors while helplessly enrangled in barbed wire. Two UNFICYP Irish 
Civilian Police had donc their best in rrying to rcscue Anastasios Isaak at 
considerable persona! risk. 

14 .  The rwo United Nations Civilian Police had observed two Grcck Cypriot 
demonstrarors being set upon by two groups ofTurkish Cypriot demonstrators 
who procecded ro beat rhem wich brutal force. The rwo United Nations Police 
wenr ro the assistance of one of the Greek Cypriots and managed ro facilicacc his 
escape. When they rurned ro assist the second Greek Chypriot (Isaak), and wcre 
flnally able to push aside the Turkish Cypriots, including three Turkish Cypriot 
policemen, who were still beating him, it was roo lare. The location of the killing 
insidc the United Nations buffer zone was about 95 metres from the National 
Guard ccase-fire line and about 32 merres from the Turkish Forces ccase-fire line. 
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1 5. A video broadcasted on «Euronews» inter alia clearly shows the killing of  
Anastasios Isaak and the inrervencion of  the two United Nations police. The 
auropsy. anended by UN FICYP, which was performcd lare afcernoon of 1 3  
August, rcvealed char Anastasios Isaak died of ccmulriple blunc trauma ro che 
head». UNFICYP has complcrcd rhe collecrion of the evidencc at the.: scenc of 
rhe crime and is  in rhe process ofcompleting its investigation in cooperation wich 
Cypol. 

The role of UNFICYP 

1 6 .  Following the cancellation of the original dcmonsrracion route, the Grcck 
Cyprioc demonscrarors broke up inco numcrous small groups wirh unknown 
desrinarions. As a resulr, cheir movcs could nor be ancicipated, making it difficulr 
fo UN FICYP co rcinforce in advance the likcly flashpoinrs. Ac the samc rime, 
UNFICYP had ro place effective coverage at ail cricical locations along ch<: buffer 
zone whilc maincaining minimum coverage in  othcr arcas. UN FICYP's force 
rescrvc had co be moved over considerablc distances ac short notice in order m 

respond co fosr dcvcloping simacions. Givcn che prevailing sicuacion on the 
ground as described above, UNFICYP's resourccs werc strctchcd co the cxrrcme. 
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UNITED NATIONS FORCE IN CYPRUS 

UNFICYP 

Prm ReJease 
The Demonstrations of 14 August 1996 

The United t"ations Force in Cyprus (UNFICYP) has complctcd its rcvicw of 
the cvcncs surrounding the demonscration of Wedncsday, 14 August 1996. The 
facls that have emcrgcd arc as follows. 

On Wcdncsday 1 4  August, about 3.000 people and somc 500 mocorcyclists 
arccndcd in Paralimni che funcral of Anasrasios Isaak who lrnd bccn killcd by a 
group ofTurkish Cypriors during the dcmonmari+ons in Dherinia lhe prcvious 
Sunday (sec UNFICYP press rclcasc of rhe dcmonsrrations of 1 1  Augu�t). 

Aftcr chc funcral service, ac abouc 1345 hrs, somc 200 motorcycliscs and a 
numbcr of vehiclcs arrivcd ac the nonhcrn oucskins of Dbcrinia whcre mcmbcrs 
of Cypol (Cyprus Police:) had bccn sta!Îoned. As du ring the cvems on Sunday, 
Cypol was noc c!Tcctive in prcventing the dcmcinsrra1ors from emcring chc 
United Nations Buffer Zone (U 1BZ). Sorne 150 Greck CypriOlS passcd the 
police linc and ourAankcd rhc UNFICYP noops dc�ploycd inside 1hc UNBZ. 

As chc Grcck CypriOl dcmonsrra1ors made chcir way imo rh1.: UNBZ, Turki�h 
Force)) and Turkish Cypriot military and police, which unril rhen had rcmained 
oui of sighl, dcployed in  full vicw and in added :mcngch ::ilong 1he Tr: CFL 
(Turkish forces Ccase-Firc Line). UNFICYP requesred boch Turkish forces and 
Turkish Cypriocs milîcary and police co excrcisc rcscraint and not 10 ovcr-react. Ir 
also rcrninded them thac UNFICYP h::is sole rcsponsibilicy 10 dcal wich incur
�ions imo che buffcr wne and 1har 1here musc he no inrcrfcrencc. 

By 1120 hours, .somc 200 Grcck Cypri0ts were iinside che UN BZ. hul UNFl
CYP was in concrol of chc sicua1ion. Th<:'. demonscrators wcrc hcing rounded up 
and movcd ouc of rhc UN BZ. The main group of Grcck Cypriocs wcrc no cl oser 
1han abouc 30 mcrrcs from the Turkish Forces Ccasc-Firc Line (TF CFL). 

Ac ahouc chal rime, .1 Greck Cyprio1 male. lacer idencificd 3)) Sulomos Spyrou 
Solomou. brokc frec from rhc main group and ran cowards the Turkish Cyprior 
check poinc. He was chascd by two UNFICYP soldicrs. who caughc up wich him 
:u rhc guard pose, bue che demonsracor broke free and bcgan co climb a flag pole 
which was flying che Turkish flag jusc insidc che Turkish Cyprioc check point. 
The UNFICYP soldicrs y,cre pu rsuing him a fcw tl:cr behind. 
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Solomou was some 3 rnerres off the ground (less chan a fourrh of rhe wa}' co 
rhe top of rhe flag pole), when he was shot by a Turkish or Turkish Cyprior sol
dier and fel l  co rhe ground wirh blood flowing profuse!}' frorn his neck (the 
aurnpsy revealed char Solomou was hir by five bullers). Turkish or Turkish 
Cyprior soldiers rhen procceded to fire some 25 to 50 rounds indiscriminarely 
inro the crowd inside the buffer zone. The whole incident was wimesscd by the 
UNFICYP Force Commander and the Commanding Officcr of the Ausrrian 
Bartalion who were in rhe UNBZ some 35 mecres from the TF CFL. They 
obscrvcd uniformed Turkish Cyprior military personnel kneeling clown and 
fi ring in the direction of the denonstracors inside the UNBZ. 

As a resulr of  the indiscriminate shooting by Turkish or Turkish Cyprior sol
dicrs, rwo British UNFICYP soldiers were shot from bchind and rwo Greek 
Cypriot civilians wcre also hit by gunfire. Threc were insidc che buffcr zone and 
one of  the civilians, who suscaincd a serious gun shoc wound rn rhe abdomen, 
was standing outside the UNBZ close co the National Guard checkpoinr. Du ring 
the demonsrrarion, rwo Cypol officers and five Greek Cyprior civilians su ffered 
non-gunshot relared injuries. 

The Force Commander of UNFICYP accompanied by the Chief of Staff met 
wirh chc Commander of the Turkish Forces in Cyprus lace in rhe afcernoon of 1 4  
August co srrongly prorcsr rhe rnrally unwarranced use o f  force by Turkish or 
Turkish Cyprior milicary personnel which resulrcd in the killing of Solomou and 
in injuries co rwo pcace-keepers and rwo civil ians. 

Nicosia, Cyprus, 1 7  August 1996 
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